
While firming the skin, 
its exfoliating action 

allows better cell 
regeneration and the 

antioxidants act against 
free radicals 

Renew, Regenerate and 
Repair with Serum 3R 

Keep protecting 
your skin from 
UV rays with 
Protection U.V. 

Heal and protect your hair 
with Baume Capillaire Winter, Spring, 

Summer or Fall, your 
skin needs protection 
from UV rays that 
prematurely age and 
pigment the skin 

Have sun, chlorine, and  
saltwater dried out your hair?  

Use Baume Capillaire after your 
shampoo  to repair all damage. Rich in 

Silk, Jicama and Lemon Extracts, it 
nourishes and reveals soft tresses! 

Boosts your skin’s 
natural defenses 

with Crème Grand 
Millesime 

Transition to a richer cream with the 
intensive Crème Grand Millesime which 

not only moisturizes your skin, 
but also  energizes and 

brightens your complexion! 

Shed away  
dead cells with  
Lotion MC 110 N°1 

Keep your glow through the Fall Season 

with Biologique Recherche 

Fall is a challenging season: shorter days and lower temperatures make 
the air drier and weaken your skin’s natural defenses. Correct summer 

damage and prepare for winter by adjusting your regimen. 

Exfoliation is the key word 
this season, use Lotion MC 
110 as a home-treatment 
or ask your esthetician 
about the Masque 
Exfoliant P50 Visage, 
treatment available 
exclusively at the spa,  
for optimized results 

https://www.paullabrecque.com/products/biologique-recherche-lotion-mc110-no1-1-0-oz
https://www.paullabrecque.com/products/biologique-recherche-serum-3r?variant=1032256861
https://www.paullabrecque.com/products/biologique-recherche-creme-grand-millesime-1-7-oz
https://www.paullabrecque.com/products/copy-of-biologique-recherche-shampooing-sebo-reequilibrant-8-4-oz
https://www.paullabrecque.com/products/biologique-recherche-protection-uv-1-7-oz


@Biologique_USA Biologique Recherche USA  @biologique_recherche_usa 

Improve structure and volume with  

Serum Matriciel Visage 

By stimulating the synthesis of elastin and collagen, this  
targeted serum improves the elasticity of your skin. Thanks to 
more than 10 active ingredients such as Hyaluronic Acid, 
Serum Matriciel Visage increases the volume of cheekbones 
and recreates the facial structure. Immediately tightening, it 
improves skin tone  and visibly reduces signs of aging! 

Reverse 2 years of glycation within 2 months thanks to 

Serum A-Glyca 

 

• Reduces deep lines 
and wrinkles 

• Diminishes signs           
of fatigue 

• Enhances skin's 

firmness 

• Preventive action 
thanks to mimosa 

• Brings radiance to    
the complexion 

With aging, elastin and collagen fibers 
become rarer and more disorganized, which 

induce sagging skin. 

Biologique Recherche’s latest 
solutions to skin aging 

• Curative action   

thanks to carcinine  

Glycation occurs when protein molecules cross-link with sugar molecules. These 
new sugar proteins (AGEs) affect the dermis' extracellular matrix proteins, 

especially collagen and elastin, playing an essential  role in the aging process. 

https://www.paullabrecque.com/products/biologique-recherche-serum-a-glyca-0-3-oz-1-02-oz
https://www.paullabrecque.com/products/biologique-recherche-serum-matriciel-visage-1-02oz-available-may-1st
https://twitter.com/paullabrecque
https://www.instagram.com/paullabrecquesalon/
https://www.facebook.com/paullabrecquesalonandspa/



